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Bachelor of Vocrtion (Part-II) Scmcstcr III Exrmination
SllVC(;U(ll & 3BYCCEC6 : [,-\(;LISII A-\D COI\IIIUNICATIO\ SKILLS III

lirne : Three llours] f\laximum NIarlG J0

(A) Complcte the following sentences with appropriate quostiol mg ;

() She u,asn't in parade, _.
(ii) They \ralked away fiom the tree,
(iii) I am thc smartest person in the class, _.
Qv) The weather is nicc outside todali _. 1

(B) Do as directed :

0) I want a pen. (Make a question with'What')
(ii) My father is sixty yean old. (Begin with'How )
[ii) This bridge is hft-v l'eet long. (Make verbal question)

3

(C) Usc correct altematives :

G) Ifl found her address, I _ send her invitation. (would/will)
(ii) If we _ _ the book now, wc will have it tomolrow. (order/ordercd)

Cn) I _ you a postcard, ifl had your addrcss. (would have w tten/q.rote) 3

Attcmpt only ONE set from the followine :

(A) write a newspaper rcport on Medical health ohcck-up camp for inlmt zurd pregnant vomen
held in your college by N.S.S. Departmcnt for a local newspapcr. 5

@) Prcpare a paragraph on Democrac). 
OO 

5

(l) You arc a Secretary to the Managing Director of Ilcrc Honda Motorcycle P\1. Ltd., Delhi.
Write an investigative repon on the dccrcase in sales occured io your ciry. lrovide cenain
suggestions/recommendatioi on thc basis ofyou obsefl'atioll. 5

(Z) Write a paragraph on 'lmportance ofReading'. 5

Itrterpret thc follouing graph into your oum words rvith at least 10 obsc ations .

A Grrph On Pupil-'feacher Ratio In ftrdia
(1990-20rs)

For Post-Gradustion in Colleges and Univcrsities
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lntcrpret :he lollotin8 fIo\t-luirt ioto ) orl: (r\\ n $ ords wilh al lcast l0 obsen'atlons

A.P..l. Kirlam lnstitute of Science and lechnology,

Mumhai

Admission Procedure f0r 1st Year Engineering

\\'irLdo\\ \o l

OLtaio liorm

\\ ir-dorv No 2

Do Attcstation if Necessar)

* \uiil list to be displa,vcd on 25rh June

+ Adrnission lrom 26'h June to 5'h July
* fimc : l0.0ll a.nr. ro J.00 p.m.

WinCou No 4

Collecr rhc lbml )'ou submitted

Room No-l
Appear for Inle ieu

with your form

Windorv No 5

Subrnit thc form and pa) Fees

Adnris;ion is Done

l0

\\'rite a conversation bctween a Sirles Executive and Customer discussing on a newly launched

product ofwater purificr ofKenl-Star Comfany.

OR

Vru are a rrernber ofCollege Carnpus N{ainlenance Committee. 'lhe college is facing spitting
problem. \l/itc a convcrsation hclwcen differcnt comnittee members on spilting problem with
diilercnl suggestioas \!ith suitahlc cxprcsjion lt)
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